
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROA'D COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN'IA 

In the 1!atter of' the Applica.tion ) 
ot LANG ~SPORTA~ION CORPO~ION~) 
a corporat1on~ DOWELL TANK LINES~ ) 
a co-partnership ~ and WOOD TRUCK ) 
LINES, a corporation, tor.au~or1ty) 
to Cbarge le~s than m1nimum rates ) 
uc.der the provisions ot the Highway) 
Carrier:!! fAct. ) 

'fIX TRE COJIHISSION: 

Application No. 24669 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Applicants are h1ghW&r contract c~1ers. Br this applica

tion, tiled December 27, 1941, ther seek te.mporar,r authorit7 to trans

port cas1nghead gasoline 1n tBllk truck equipment £'rom Retreat (near 

Monterey) to Avon tor Tidewater Associated Oil Company at a lesser 

rate than the m1n1TnU1ll rate established tor that tl'8.ll8portation. The 

p~oposed rate is 9 cents per 100 pounds; the established minimum rate, 

prescribed br Decision No. 32608 ot December 5, 1939, as ~ended, in . 

Case No. 424~, in re Rates of All Common and Highway Carriers, is 171-

cents per 100 pounds. 

AppllcantB represent that the oU ~Oh1PanJ hat eeen -trans-

per 100 pou:c.d,s; tha..t because of eo::c.M t~O:0.8 whJ.ch have arj,sen .1n tho 

national emergency it is necessary temporarily to discontinue the 

movemo.tl.t or thi,,, property by vessel; and that the Company proposes, 

while said conditions prevail, to move the gasoJ.1ne by truck. Appli

cants also represent tbAt they have been transporting bulk pet1"O~etrm 

produets, Ch1e!2y gasol1ne, ~or the interested shipper from Avon to 
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points in the v1c1:c.1't7 or !l!onterey 1n tank truck equipment; that this 

equipment can be used to transport eas1ngb.ead gasoline trom. Retreat 

to Avon; that 10ad.1:cg and unload1xlg facilities will be av8J.lable 24 

hours daily, perm1tt1llg greater than normal use ot: equipment; and 

that revenue under the proposed 9-cent rate would be more than sutti

c1ent to cover the cost ot: performing the transportation. 

Tidewater ~soc1ated Oil Comp~ requests that applicants 

be permitted to deviate trom the :preseri~d rates during the time 

tanker vessel ~ov~ent ~l be discontinued. It ba3 dec1ded~ however, 

in the event the Commission f&11s to authorize the proposed rate, to 

pureb.a.se its own motor truck equipment and to pertom. the transporta

tion service in question therewith. Applicants allege that 1n the 

event the abippoer acquires trllcks tor that transportation, it will 

also use these trucks for the movement ot: gasoline :f'rom. ~von to Mon

terey and vicinity. Compet1%lg highway earriers have informed the Com-

mission. tbat they 8.!"O not opposed to the granting o~ the applica.t1on. 

The record shows that the transportation service in question 

is ot: an emergoncy Character and that this transportation differs 

materially trom that usually rendered in moving petroleum produets in 

ta:o.k truck equipment. Under the e1rctlmStances the relief' sought ap

pears to be just1t:1ed; the -application will be granted. Applicants 

will be expected to not1t)' the Co:cm1s sion promptly when cbinged .co:c.

dit10ns per.c1t resumption ot the vessel service. 

~Aeret:ore~ good cause appe~-ng, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Lang Trnnsportat10n Company, a 

corporation, Doudell Tank Lines, a eo-partnership composed or Jobn, 
.. 

Paul. and Robert Doudell~ and Wood Truck Lines, a corporation, be and 

they are and each ot tht3Xl1 !.s hereby au thor1zed to transport cas1ngb.ead 
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gasol1ne in tank truck equipment from Retreat (near Montel"8Y') to Avon 

tor Tidewater A3~oc1ated Oil CompaD1 at a rate lese than that estab

lished by Decision No. 32608 of December 5, 1939, as amended, 1n 

Case No. 4246. but not less than 9 cents per 100 pounds. 

IT IS EEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that in all other respects the 

transportation involved 1n the application shall be subject to the 

proviSions or said Decision No. 32608, as amended. 

The autllol"'1 ty herein granted 1s temporary and shal.l become void 

when the emergency conditions justity1ng the w.1thdrawal or the veasel 

service Sball have ended. 

'rhis order shall become errect1 ve on the date hereo!' ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca.li.t'orn1a, this h" day o-r 

December, 1941. 


